
Dec1s1on No. 7;1/1 . ~o. 
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~ .. ~~ .. ----------------------------------------) 
I.e. the Matter of the Applieo.t1oA of tho 
City of VeA1ce, a munic1psl corporation 
of tho s~~ e1a~&, ~or parmiss10n to 
orose over the tr$.w of the···J?a.ei:f1e 
Electric Ra.ilws.:r Compa../lY OVer the linGS 

1 
) 
) 
} Applie&tion ~o.7023. 
'\ of Center Street 8.$ the same wCtlld e:z:tell.~ • 

if said street were straightened, as ) 
shown by the sketch e:ttached. to this ) 
appl 1 ca.ti on. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
Cla'Y' Ro'bbi.ne for Ap;plica.!lt.· ~ 
c. 71. Cor.:::.ell :for PacifiC ~ectrie Comp~. 

~ the Commission: 

0, P I NI 0 N 
-~--~---

~his is an a.pp11ca.U,on by the Cit,. of Vecl.ee for per-

m.isei.on to :ee-locate the crossillg of Center Street· over the 

tra.Cks of the Pacific Electric 1n ord.er to eonstruct Centor 

Stroot 1n a more nearly streigbt line acroes ~he· ra.ilroad • 

.A.pu'bl1c hearing wa.s held. on the a.pplica.tion 1ll the 

Oit7'otVeAiee before !X$m1Aer T.illiacs. 

Center Street extends southwesterly f:octm tho bGa.eh 

at VoA1ce to the Pa.e1f1e ZCectr1c ~lwS7 a.c.d. is a.t :presel1t 

c o.c.c.ec ted.· 8.crOS3 the ra.il:oM to Ven1ee :Boulove.:rd 1::1. So ma.c::.er' 

requiring the street traffic to make two awkward turAS. The 

lue of Centor Street I if oxtended. .Ilorthea.sterly, would .o.es.:rly 

co1.c.c1de with Venice :Bouleve.rd (:for:c.erly known ae st. ~k' s . 

Boulevard" which, st th1s point, is the main thoro~sre to 

!,os A.c.geJ.es. ~h1s Boulevard does not exte!ld southwesterly 

across tho 2ac1fie Electric but curves to tho west, psrallel-
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i.og IJJld a.d.ja.ce.o.t to the railroad o.c. the north. ~ho tra.cks at 
. . 

the O-ross:t.ng e.re not ::&in luo tracks, there 'b~1.ag .c.o reguJ.ar 

schedul.ed service, e.nd. are not 1mporta.nt.. ~his l1.lle was ~or

merly over the m.s.1n line s.o.d. c~.c.structed. before there was tJJJ:3' 

road at the pres~t croestng. 

~here are trees along the northe:r~~ side of the re£~

l"oa.d o.a. each Side of the 13l"ese.c.t cx-oasing from. Conter Street 

to Venice Boulevard with the resUlt that the v!ew i3 somewAat 

obscured. and. tho crossing somewhat hazard~~s_ The extension . 

of center Street of C¢ntar Street ~ So more direct lino .c.orth-

easterly into the Vo.a1ee Boulevard, az 13l"O',Posed, would 1n itself 

px-oV1de a clearer view, but a.ddit1onaJ. trees eb.o'ald. be removed. 

for at ~ast ~he distance of 250 feet e~ side of the proposed. 

croasing, Ul:.der which co.ad1t1o.c.s the .:Ler. croad:..o.g 'WOtzld be much 

better than the, e~sting crossing. ~here appeared to bo no 

diepute among the· parties at interest as to ~he public necessity 

and eOllvenio.a.ce of ro-locating this crossing, ~ the Pacific 

Electric Railway gave its co.o.ee.c.t on the c ondit iO.o." tha.t the City 

of Vc~ce pay tho initial cost of the installat1o~ in accord-

anco with the tollow.t.llg (lst1ma:ce, which wa.& sUbtt.ittad: 

Clearing ~ gradi~ for crossing -
Rot:.ov1.c.g old croset.~ -
011MAeadam paving -
Mov1cg s;ps.npoles -
Cont1.c.geneiGs -
Ra:pla.e1.ng, '* inch %'e.il 'With 
" 5 :tnch rail~-

Tota.l. 

$150.00 
300.00 

2~OOO ... OO 
80.00 

250,.00 

500.00 

$Z~2S0~00 

~ho Citj of Venice questioned the reasonabloness of 

this estimate, part1ctilsrl~ the item of $2,000.00 for oil 

Ma.ca.dom pavi.cg. stat1.cg that the Cit7 would. be i.e. 8. :position 

to perform this work ~t a eo~s1d.oreble less coat, duo to tho 

fact that they have eq-a1pment am facilities . Sovai!s:'ole. ~b.e 

e~.c.eer1Ag depart~.Ilt of the Commission eO.1lcurrea in this 
. . 

eonte.c.tioA ot tho City a..c.d ~the:r ex.pressed the Op1.c.10ll that 
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the it~ of $500. for rs1l renewal waz Aot ~ ~ropor ohargo to 

bo aaeos~od Against tho City tor tho roaeon that a 8at1sf~ctor,y 
orooning 1n the now location could. in it$ opinion. bo conmtruotod 

Without thie ra1l re.c.ewal a..ad tho o.c.ly a.d,vaa.tago :1J:I. putting i.e. 

tho heavier rail wo'CJ.dbe to reduco ~he hture bud.en o~ ma1nte-
llSJlee eustoms.r11y cha.rgoa.bJ.e to tho railroad. 

Tho Pacific Electric also requestod th&t the ordor 
in this a:pplico:tio.c. eo.c.ta.1.a. a. provisioA that tb.o CiV of Vonic~ 

~eposit the estimated. cost of the work with tho ratlroad prior 

to its being 'Il.O.d.ertaken. ~he mallJler of .zollect1o.c.·o:f's~ ob-

ligations is d.ef1n1te17 proVided for b.1 statute and. it d.oes not 

seem necessary or deSirable that t~1s %e~uest be accede~ to. 

ORDER --- _ ...... 
The City of Venice heving a.pplied for pe~se10.c. to 

reloca.te Contor Stroot across tho tracks of the 2a.cific Electric 

Ra. ilws.Y' COtl:P~, e. public hoo.:ring ha:Vi.o.g be en hold. s.c.d. tho mat-

tor being uador sub~ssioA ~d ready fo~ decision, 
IT IS ~ ORDERED that permission be a.~ it is 

horeby granted tho City of Venioe to extend Center Stroot acroes 

the tracks o~ the :Pacific n~ctric Rs.ilway 1:c. the loce.tion shown 

o~ the print attaChe~ to the ~pp11catto:c., said. crossing to bo 

cons#ructed subject to the folloW1ag conditions: 
Cl) ~hG e.c.t1ro expenso o~ co.o.ztructing the crose1.ng, 

excopt ~ a~nso incident to rail renewal or track ~econstruc
tio:c., Sh~ll be borne by the applicent. The City of Venice ~, 

at its option, install the necessary pav1.cg. ~he' cost of ms.1A-

ta1:c.ing the crosei~ up to a line two feet outsido the rails 

shall be borne .~ the ~pp11ca.c.t. ~he oozt 'of ~intonanco of 

that portto:c. of'the crossing between the re.ils s:c.d two (2) f~et 

outSide thoreof Shall be borne by the 2ac1fic Eloctric Railway 

Com;palJY. 
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(2) ~ho oroeCi~g ehall bo conetruotod of ~ Width not 

less the..c. thirty (30) feat SJ:ld 3.t all a.nglo of thirty-seven (37) 

degroos to 'the ro.il:roM a.c.d W1 th grado:;: of approa,@ not grea.ter 

thAe ~, eh~l bo protoctod b~ ~ 3uit~blo cro3zing zign ~ 

sha.ll, i.e. every way, bo made sa.fe tor tho :pl seago theroover 

of vehicles a~ other road tr~ff1c. 

(3·) ~ho preSollt orossing of Center Stroet, looa.ted 

a.ppro~te17 50 feot westerly ~=~ the proposed croest~ sh~ 

bo legally a.ba.c.doned. a.nd. closod to publio travel .. 

(4), Applica.c.t shall, withill thirty (SO) d.ays there-

atter, .:::.otify t:bis Comd.ssion, in Wl"it1.tlg, o'! the complotion 

of tho installs:tio.c. of sa.id orossing_ 

(5) ~he s,uthorizs:t:to:l. AGrein grc.c.ted for tho 1tl.stalla-

tio.c. of said eros~ng she.ll lapse and bocome void one '3'¢.s:: f:rotl 

tho dato of this order unless further t~o ie granted by subs~-

quont ord.er. 
(6) ~ho Cocciesion roze~ee tho rignt to =aka e~h .. 

fUrth~r order:;: relative to tho location~ construction, operation, 

maintenance, a.c.d. protection of sa:1.d 'crosSing as it maY' s~em 

right a.r:.d. ;proper SAd to revoko 1ts Plr:nisziQ.o. i.!~ 1.0. its judgr::.ent. 

tAo public cOAvQnience ~d necessity ~o~ such ac~ion. 

Da.toe. a.t Sac. ll'rru:.cisco, Ca.li:!or.t:.!.a., this If- ct.-de::; 
~ 

of Goi"'o~,-1921 ... 
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